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Kopson with l'egard io the deviation fl'om SUTHERLAND'S fOl'mula of 
the obsel'vations on hydrogen fit liquid fiit' tempel'atures. 

At hydl'ogen tempel'atul'es SUTHERIJAND'S formula is shown to be 
entÎl'ely unsuitable for expI'essing our results. Ii gives a_ vaille two 
or thl'ee times too smal!. We have tl'Îed to represent the series of 
measurements by another fOl'mllla, and in column 4 UIlder 'tIcale . 101 

we have given the values which we have caJculated by the 
following formula. 

..!= (~)O.647 
'1'/0 273.1 

As can be seen, this empirical form'ula agl'ees remaJ'lmbly weIl 
with the values found over the whole extensive field of temperatures. 
In a following paper wc shall discuss the values fol' 

'1]0 Vl' ---
'l'/t VTo 

which follow from our experiments, anel fUl'thel' the vi8eo~ities at 
various temperatures for different substances in connection with tlle 
law of the corl'esponding states. 

Physics. - "Investz:c;ation oJ the viscosity oJ gases at Zow tempe-
1'f1,tU1'es. lIl. Compa1'isol1 of the 1'esults obtainecl with the Zaw 
oJ corresponcling states" . By H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and 
SOPHUS WEBER. Oommunication N°. 134c from the Physiea,l 
,Labol'atol'y at Leiden by PL'of. H. KAMERI.INGH ONNES. 

§ 1. Depenclence of tiw viscosity upon tem,pel'atUl'e. We have 
all'eady discussed this in our previous papers. It was shown that 
SUTHERLAND'S fOl'mula in no way cOl'l'esponried to the observations 
al, low temperature, eithel' for hydrogen or fol' helium 1). REINGANUM'S 
formula althollgh founded upon accepialJle hypotheses about the 
cO~lstitlltion and mlltual action of the molecules, js even worse so 
long as we l'egal'd C in it as constant. 'fhis can be easily nnderstooel 
when we consider that SUTHERTJ.\ND'S fOl'mula can be taken as a 
fh'st approximation to REINGANUl\f'S, and that the terms 1eft out must 
lead tó a fl1rthel' divel'gence fl'om the observations. Neither is it 
possible to rome to an even appl'oximate agreement at low tem-

1) Shortly aftel' our paper an important article by Eu eKEN appeared in the 
Phys. ZeÏtsrhrift (April 15th 1913) m which observations concerning the visco
sity of helium and hydl'ogen taken fl'Om an us yet unpublished paper by VOGEL 

were ,communicated. Within lhe limils of accul'acy, which in VMEL'S observations 
are gil'en at 5% at hydl'ogcn lemperature, these confil'm oar measUlement'3 j of 
which the accuracy at hydl'Ogen lemperatures is to be put at about 1%. 

9im 
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. perature with the empirical correction of RETNGANUMjS C _ which 
RAPPENIWKER has suggested. 

We might for iQ.stance with helium take C = C' T log T, tó come 
to agreement with the observations. But then REINGANUM'S formulä 
would simply be ronvel'ted into ou-; interpolation formula. 

KEESOM, in Suppl. N°. 25 anel 26 of these communications has 
sbown, that tbe seconel virial coefficient in tbe equation of state fol' 
hydrogen, at tempel'atul'e~ at wlJich this gas may be regarded as 
di-atomical, ran be very statisfactorily explained by the supposition 
that hydrogen moleru1es are hard spheres with electric elollblels in 
the centLa. Bis formula fOl" the viIÎa! of the coJlisional forces under 
these eircumstances gives a change of the radius of tile molecule 
with the temperature;--which fol' higher temperatures agrees fair]y 

weIl witl! that deduceel fi'om the viscositv by 'tl/ V '1'0 . At lower tem-
• 'fJoVT 

peratures at whieh bydl'ogen behaves ]ike a monatomic gas, the 
formula fol' hard spheres with a eenteal force according to the law 
1'-Q becomes applicable, and KEF.SOl\I fincls Ihis again confirmed by 
the change of the viscosity ,vi tb the temperature. 

But when we go clown to -193° O. de\'iations appeal', in accord
ance with what we said above about SUTImRJ,AND'S formula, anel 
at 10wer lemperatm'es the value of the viseosi!y berOlnes mneh 
too small. 

None of the fornlUlas elecluced from theoretiral suppositions can 
represent the observations for helium; for the present we ea,n only 
use om empil'Îcal }'epresentation for tlns sub8tanee. which fol' bydrogen 
a,180 holds goocl fol' ]owel' temperätures tha,11 the theoretical fOl'mulas, 
viz. as far a,s lhe tempemtul'e of reduced oxygen. As regards the_ 
fOl'mula for helium, 1t is not imposslble, th at the ~tra,igbt Ime i .. n 
the logarithmic diagram must be l'eplared by one that a,t low tem
peratures, a,nd perha,ps at higher on es a,1so, curves somewhat towards 
greater values of the viseoslty. 

§ 2. Application 0/ tlte ]J7'inciple of Il1eclwnzeal simil(l7'ity upon 
t!te compm'ison of t!te 'cisco.sities in CU7'1'espondin,q conditions. 

lf two subslal1(~es ma,y be taken a,s mecha,nica,lIy similar syslems 
of molerules, It follows 1) that the vis'~osities fOl' bbth in conesponding 
cOl1elitions must be m a constant ratio which may be caleulatecl 
froll1 the ratLOE. of the umts of length, time, and ma,ss in both 
systems. On the other hand fl'om the values of 

1) H, KAMERLINGH ONNES Vel'h. Kon. Akad. Amsterdam 21, p. 22, 188L Beibl. 
5, p. 718. 1881. 

---------------
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1 'Yj 
- log = log (J -- log c 
2 V1' VM 

where .Af is the molecnlar weight, () the mean radius of a n~ole

cule, as it is effective in viscosity, and c a constant, the same 
for all sllbstances, we may, when the curves which expl'ess the 

l' 
connection between 'Yj and rare the same, mfer the ratio between 

Tk 

the units of length which have to be ascribed to the two mechfl,ni
cally similar 1) systems. WIth the help of the viscosity we can, there
fore, make a compal'ison of the jllst defined mean molecnlar

l 
radii 

I alld we may inqllire how far the ratio fOllnd corresponds to that 
of the mean molecnlar radii, determÏ1red in the way that is necessary 
in the deduction of the equation of state. If this correspondence 
were complete, then, when the expression of (J given above, is ex
pl'essed in reduced qllantitIes, the curves which express the logarlthm 
of the redllCed (J as a fUl1ction of the logarlthm of the rednced tem
perature fOl' the various substances, would coinclde. The accompany
ing diagram show::; in llOW fat' thie is the case. In the constl'llction 
Aj-1/2 Tic-Ilo PI/Ia has been llsed as the ratio by whieh the viscoslties 2) 
are dednced to (he same imaginary system. In this we have laken 
plc and 1", which hold fOl' the cl'itical state a), af> detel'mining quan
tlties, and postponed the consideration of deviation functions stilllate1'4), 

The fit'st thing that strikes one is the great devmtion of helium. 
In ~ 1 we remal'ked that thc character of the vis<,osity of heIlUrn 
can be expressed by replacing the constant c, WhlCh may be under
stood as a measure fol' the attl'aC~lOn bet ween the molecules, in 
RElNGANUl\I'S formula (differing by a constant factor from v in KEESOl\I'S 

formllla) by c' T log T. Perhaps this points to an increase with the 
temperatlll'e of the quantity which determines the attraction ofhelium. 

~ 1) More correctly: mechanical1y and i>latlstically sltTIllae. 

2) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES Leiden Comm. No. 12, p. 9. 

3) The cristical dates we have used aee the foJlowing. 

plc (Atm.) Tic 
~ H2 15.0 32°.0 K. 
He 2.26 5 .25 
O2 50.0 155 .0 
N'J 33.0 127 .1 
Ar 48.0 150 .7 
GO 35.9 132 0 [Note added in the translationl 

") KAMERLINGH ONNES and KEES OM. Suppl No. 23, § 38. The ratios found by 
KEESOM in Suppl. No. 25. p. 12, note 3, glve 6 rio deviatIOn fol' hydtogen alld 

, ar gon, those used here 9 Ofo· 
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KUIERlJNGR ONNES was also led to at,suroe a similar increase of the 
attl'action with the temperature, 10 explain peculiarities in_ liquid 
helium, and KEESOl\I in discussmg the second vinal coefficient Qf 
helium at higher tempel'atul'es, fou!J.d thttt peculiarities of this coefft- -
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rient Juight be a5cribed to the same cause, in this case the receding 
of the ath'action sphere (Ol' the greatel' receding (han in olher sub
stances) might he the cause of a slighter decl'ease of the viscosity 
at the l'eduetion to 10wer tempel'atmes, There might, howevel', also 
be an expansion of the molecule (in this case the àtom) with tem
perature, and finally bath phenomella might be dependent upon one 
cause, .and go togethel', The possible small cnrvatme fol' helium of 
the line in the loga,rithmic diagram [th at we mentioned in § 1] in 
tbe opposite sense to that of the other lines which expl'esses the 
difference bet ween helium and other substances, could be ascribed 
to Ihis change in the attraction. 

That which might explain the deviation fol' helium of the slope 
of the line from that which holds for a large range of temperatures 
for other substances, mayalso possibly help to explain the deviation 
from REINGANUlII'S formula at low temperatUl'es, by the qualltity 
which determines the attraciion becoming smaller. 

With hydl'ogen at 1he temperatlll'e of liquid air there is a di5tmct 
change in the slope of the curve. It is remarkable that the same 
is found with nitrogen, and perlJaps aJso with oxygen and carbon 
monoxide, and that the point at which it OCCllrs seems to he at 
the same redneed tempel'atul'e tOl' hJdrogen a,nd nitrogen anel pedlaps 
also fol' oxygen anel caruon monoxide. If this is the case, then the 
change whieh iu the hydl'Ogen molecules may according to IÜmso:n 
be taken as a change from hard sphcres with eleetnc eloublets into 
hard spheres with a central force I'-q as far as tlle vis cosity, is 
eoncerneel wouid be a similal' pl'oeess fol' all these differeut substanl'es, 
determineel by thc same umts of length, time, anc! mass as hold for' 
the critical q~lantitles, while thi.3 point only coinClde5 with the point 
of tmnsition in the specific heat of diatomic substances in the special 
case of hydl'ogen. 

~ We must further notice the systemn,tir diffet'ences between the 
differeut substances whirh appeal' from the non coincidence of the 
curves. It is l'emal'kable thn,t most of them (except a part of a,I'gon) 
can be removeel by shifting the Cllr\'es. The mean "aluc of the 
molecllIar radius whieb eomes inio consideration fol' the viscosity 
seems th us to differ from the mean vn.lue whieh comes mto con81-
deration for the eqllation of state at the critical tempemtl1l'e, buL 
both are in a fixed relation for the val'Ïous materials over the whole 
fielel of tempera1nre. This might be ascribed fol' instance, to a more 
elongated shape of the molecules in substances whieh give the 
smallest viseosity. 


